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services. : Sunday. Februarv 5. st 2:30
I p.m. in this hall. W. A Baker. reDres- -

.

New

SPRING OXFORDS
For Men

mystical experience: the Consciousness
of Ood: the feelinjc of being at one with
Daity and with humanity. He will then
make the practical application of these
experiences as to their bearing on every-

day life. Mrs. Fereshetian. contralto
soloist, will lead the concreKstionsl sing-
ing anty will offer as a solo. " He Shall
Uive His Angels Charge Over Thee. by
Brett. Mrs. W. A. Denton st the organ.

BAPTIST
First Baptist William T. Milliken.

DD, minister Bible school convenes st
9:45. Kdwird Schunke. superintendent
Older women sre invited to the two great
women's Bible classes, one taught by
Dr Ioughridge. the other by Mrs. Willis.
The psstor tesehes the older men s rlass.
Lesson for today: Bevelstion
Mr. Copley teatnes the young men a

class Orsded departments under com-

petent teschere. The psstor preaches
todav st 11 and st 7:30. Morning
theme: "Looking for the Morning.
Kvening. s young people's sermon, theme:
"Three Worlds in Sixteen Words." The
central association of the B.Y.P.l'. meets
with this church at 2.30.

TJKTTED BRETHREN
First United Brethren Yew Park, on

Mission street near 12th C. W. Corbv.
psstor. Bible school at 10 a.m.. we sol
irit the cooperation of those who are
interested in the study of the Scriptures
and who sre not members f other
to come snd help us. We request the
psrents to come w i . h their children. The
pastor will not pre-- h at 11 a.m.. but
wilr spend 25 minutes in reviewing the
Rnnday school lesson. Junior C.E. st
5:30: senior 5:30 snd presrhing at 7:30
p.m. Mid week pra'"r meeting on Wed-
nesday eveninj at 7 :"o. You are cor-
dially invited to all these kcrviccs.
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vJk'ou can now get the new stylish Oxfords in the desired
patterns such as: jJ

The entirely New Golf Oxford, Smoked Elk with brown
Calf Apron trimmed, the Tom Login Sport shoo sells
now for :. v.- - - --

' 4 .$72S
O'Donnell's Brown Calf on combination last; a REAL
FITTER for only . $8.25
O'Donnell's Brown Calf Blucher Oxford, new lasts, now
only ...$8.25
Extra fine Heavy Scotch Grain Brogue Oxford on
Frenchy toe, Apron trimmed, HeaAy Oak Soles, the
Real High Brow Oxford $8.85
Black Scotch Grain Oxfords, the new heavy-weight- s

on Frenchy last, low heels, only : $9.00
Browrl Calf JVVelt Oxfords, pony toes, rubber heels $7.25
Patent Leather Dancing or Dress Oxfords.. $6.00

LUTHERAJf
HirbUnd Fricnda Highland Avenne.

and Norm Cbucrb straet. I. G. and
Ida J. Lee, ministers. ' Bible aebool at
10 am.. Cliftoa Boss, superintendent.
Cliurt lT all agrs and a real wrteama
ta all. Morning worship and preachinc
t II 'clock. Christian endeavor at

8:80 and preaching at 7:30 p.m. Prayer
naetinf ca Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

Christ Lutheran East tate and Eich
teenth streets. Sunder school at :4S
a.m. Divine service (German) at 10:30
.a. Krenins aerviee (Loiisih) at 7:30

p.m. Subject: 'What is faith f " Bible
school everr natnrdar from z a.m.
Midweek meet in en Thursday at 7:30
y.m. Ueorce- - Koehler.

f'i IAXVATIOH AUCT
The Salvation Army will conduct tpe-rlal- J

revival meetings in their hall on
Bandar. Brigadier and Mrs. liar, the
diionaf officers for the staff of Oregon
will lead, assisted by Capt. and Mrs.
Wttucn of the local' corps. 11 a.m.,
abject "Practical Christianity: have we

Got it f pm. the "Question of the
Jkgr.". All welcome.

' FBESBYTEKIAJr
- 'First Presbyterian On Chorch be-

tween Chemeketa and Center. Ward Wil- -

lit Long, minister. At 11 a.m. the ser-
vice will bo in honor of William

born January 29. 1943. The O.
A.R. will bo present in a body. Mr.
lioag'a topic will be "God'e I'ncrowned
King." The choir will sing "The Ksrth
m the Lord's." by Hosmer. Throngfaout
or denomination this day is being ob-

served as voonr people's Lay. Begin-nin-

at 6:30 p.m. with a social hour.
'get acainted. light refreshments and
eotertainment will festure the honr. The
host will be the intermediate C.E. AH
yeang people . are invited. At 6::i0 p m.

' joint yonng people's meeting will be
V bald. Howard Zincer is the leader. An

Offering for denominations! young people's
work will be taken. At T:3U. p.m. the
veung people will participate generally
In the evening servlcev The Jnnoir C.E.
will also have a part.
' - jnggjoKABT AXXJAJ7CB

Christian and Miasionary Alliance
, Mr. and Mrs. IT. E. Caswell, leaders.

Usael.. Sunday ' afternoon . meeting this
- afternoon at 033 South CommerHla St.
' at 3 o'clock. Nt Thursday afternoon.
' February 3. at the same place, beginning
at 3i80 'clock. All friends icsot cor--

iallr wslcome to all the services.
if iw trkiTABiAir

Cotttre and Chemeket
treeta. Rev. Martin Fereshetian. minister.

Chorch aebool at 9 a.m. Graded In-

struction. Beacon Course sel with
ther work to supplement it. Class for

adaltt. Devotional services st 11 a.m.
The subject of the sermon will be "Div-
ine Illumination." In this ner-ne-n the
WWinter will the pgycholory of
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Margaio tjinmore, musical comedy i tar. who Dlavs the Dart of
the l luestrienne Tango Queen ia At The Electric SigmXSHQES'uonsueio, scored ner biggest hit as I"He Who Gets Slapped." now playing in New York, but Boon to eo ." ' ' 'la11 aou tour, .

enting the 1.BS A, will deliver a lecture
on "Disarmament or Disaster.''

REFORMED
Reformed Church Capitol and Marion j

streets. Sunday school 10 a.m. Preach-
ing service (hnglisbl 11 a.m. Xo even-
ing service. M. Dennc. pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church 440 C'hen-eket- a street.t 11 a.m.. Bible lessons, subject. "I.ove';

Sunday school at 9:45 am. Wednesday
rvenung testimonial meeting at 8 o'clock.
Reading room 200 Masonic Tempi, ooen
every day eveept holidays and Sundays
from 11:43 to 5 p.m. All are cordially
invited to our services and to our reading
room.

METHODIST
First Methodist Episcopal Blaine - E.

Kirkpatmrk. minister. t'lass metins.
9:15 a.m., in the northwest corner room.
"Sunday school at 9:43 o'clock. J. li.
Littler, superintendent. (orvalhs Kin-ca-

school shot shead of us last Sunday
in attendance. Perhaps that was becsuse
you were not there. You thereby not
only failed to count one for the Sunday
school, bnt you deprived yourself of a
privilege of relieious instruction Let's
have 100 percent attendance and a lot
of new enrollments today. Morn inn or-h- ii

11 o'clock. The choir will sing
under the direction of Prof. Hobsnn. and
the pastor will jirca-- on the subject
'"The Ministry of Forgiveness." The
Kpworth league will meet at 6i30 o'clock.
Preaching service at 7:."!0 o'clock. There
will be an. opening gospel sqng service,
mid the sinztns of one of the creat
hymns that von hoi-lr- t know. The ser-
mon by the pastor will be on the sub-
ject "The Two Knotkiiizs." Lveryoue
is welcome.

Leslie Methodist" Episcopal South
Commercial and Myers streets. II. F.
Pemberton. pastor. Sunday school at
9:45 a.m.. K. A. Rhoten. superintendent.
New classes and a better working
mark an advance. There will be a plsce
fr you. Kpworth league at f:."0. A
lively interest in league work is beins
felt in this meeting. Younz people are
invited. Preschine service 11 a m.. ser-
mon subject; "Fundamentals of Christian
Prosperity." Kvening meeting at 7:30
subject: "Volunteers Only.", Thursday
evening at 7:30. Bible study and prayer
meeting. You sre cordially invited to
attend these mectinei. If you believe
in a better city and the besit influences
for your children make the church a
part of your life.

Jason Lee Memorial Xorth Winter and
Jefferson streets, Thomas Apheson. pas-
tor. Karl Officer in charge; of junior
church. Services will be held at the reg-
ular hours on the Lord's day in this
church with all the departments func-
tioning, and the leaders keenly alert
to the opportunities of the hour. Sun-
day school will convene st 9:45. Splen- -

Facts About the Catholic
Church

BT BXV. J. R. BUCK

(Temporal Power, continued)
Abandoned to itself, Rome became a

tempting prey to those numerous hordes
of Barbarians from the north that then
devastated Italy. The city was succes-ivel- y

attacked bv the Goths under Alraic.
snd by the Vandals under (ienseric. snd
was threatened by the Huns under At-til-

Unable to attain assistance from
the emperor in the F.&st. or the governor
of Ravenna, the citizens of Rome looked
up to the popes ss their only governors
and protectors and their only salvation
111 the dangers which threatened them.
The confidence which they reposed in
the pontiffs was not misplaced. The
popes were not only devoted spiritual
fathers, but firm and valiant civil gov-
ernors. When Attila. who was surnained
"The Scourge of "God," approached the
city with army of 500.000 men. Pope
Leo the Great went out to meet him
unattended by troops. His mild eloquence
disarmed the indomitable chieftain and
induced him to retra"e his steps. Thus
hv saved the city from-pillag- and the
people from destruction.' The same Pone
I. co also confronted; Oenserie. and al-

though he could not this time protect
Rome from the plunder of the soldiers
he saved the lives of the citizens from
slaughter. Such acta as these were nat-
urally calculated to bind the Roman peo-pK- e

more strongly to the Popes and to
alienate them from their nominal- - rulers.

In the esrly part of the eighth cen-
tury Io Isauricus. one of the succes-
sors of Constantino on the imperial
throne, not content with his civil author-
ity, tried like Henry VIII. to usurp
sniritual jurisdiction, and. like the same
Fnglish monarch, sought to rob the peo-
ple of their time honored sacred tradi-
tions. A civil ruler dabbling in reli-
gion is as reprehensible ss a dorsryman
dabbling in politics. Both render them-
selves odious as well as ridicnlotis. The
emperor commanded all paintings of our
Savior anil His saints to be removed
from the churches on the assnmotion
that such an exhibition was an act of
idolatory. Pope Gregory ,11. wrote to
the F.mperor an energetic remonstrance,
reminding him' that "dogmas of faith
are to le interiircted by th" pontiffs of
the church and not by emperors." and
begging him to spare the sacred paint-in- .

Rut the pone's remonstrances and
entreaties were in vsin. Tliis conduct
of the emperor tended to widen still more
the breach between himself and the
Roman people.
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CHURCH OF GOD
Ht6 Xorth Church street. .T. J. Gil

lespie. pastor. Sonday school 10 s.m
Preachini service 11 am. by Fvaneelist
"rist. Suliieet for morning srvic "The
I'nity of All Oods People the Greatest
Need of the Present Day." Services in
the afternoon 2:30, at which tiire the

of the I.on"s House will he
nhverretl Fven;ne service 7:30.

'Christ's Second Cominc and What
Will Follow." Come and brine jour
Bible.

EVANGELIC AL CHURCH
ChetreWeta street V. W. I, aimer, pas-

tor. Sundsv school at 10 am.. W. A.
Springer, superintendent. Sermon 11 a.
m.. subject "Giving All." Y.P.A. 7
p.m. Prayer meeting Thursday even-in- c

The services at Fruitland chorch
will be continued during next week. The
interest is growing with every servico.

I. B. 8. A.
International Bible Students' Asso'ia-tio- n

meet every Sunday Derby Hall,
corner Court and High streets, npstairs
for.Bib'e study. Hours from 10 to 13
a.nv Pnblic alwavs welcome at these

JUDGED

FRUITS

the territory to Robert Gnisesrd. but
himself holding it as a "fief" of Rome

Hiidobrand Gregory VII.. in 1075
deposed Henry IV. of the western em
pire. In 108 I. rbsn ll. declared sur-icct- s

released from duty to n prince who
opposed God or His saints, or who viol-
ated their- - Precepts.

In 1099 Paschal II. affirmed the acts
of these predecessors, and incited the
enemies of the emperor to persecute him.

About 1212 Innocent III. depose!
Otho IV. This pope and his codicil,
the first Lateran. declared that if - a
ruler neglected to purse his territorv of
"heretical filth" his territory should be
seised by Catholics.

In 1239 Gregorv IX. hsm'.led the em-
peror Frederick II. Innocent IV.. who
reigned 1243 to 1254, confirmed this
action.

Paul III. Issued his mill against Hen-
ry VJTT. of F.ngland in 153a. Thia bull
we will study separately.

Pins V, in 1370 set his boll to r

against Queen F.litabath. Greg-
ory: XIII.' confirmed this act Von and
promised a "plenary indulgence" to all
who would fight against the oueen.

In 167 Austria passed s law Vhst
Pius IX. ssid established "free libertv
of all nr;nions. liberty of the presss. of

very faith, and no utter what confes-
sion or doctrine" and he at once
"ahroe-Dted- the whole. About the same
tin-- e he msde the same declaration con-
cerning r?form action in Sardinia. And
in 1911 ns X. "abrogated" reform
laws in Portugal.

Our neighbor. "Catholic Citizen." tells
how (I.oed Baltimore loved religions lib-
erty. Baltimore was born snd reared a
Protestant, then was "perverted" to
Rome. II" went to a Protestant Vin?
o get a charter for a colony, and the

king saw to it that no advantaze Khould
be taken of Protestants in the colonv.
BUT and it is a big "Bt'T" the pope
says no ruler or eovernment has a rirht
to rtermit religions liberty. Then Balti-
more was a bad Catholic, for he diso-
beyed the foundation napal law: and our
neighbor, in q"otini him. is sinrnlv pla"-tn- g

the M Jesuit trick "White is
black and- - black is white, if it will cet
credit for the eSnrrh." Here is the
example in ractico.

Mv .TWKS 1 ST V.

M ONDAY AND TUESDAY

the growth is both steady and constant
Strangers feel at home with us. Public!
worship 11 a.m. Rev Officer will speak
to toe jiawr chorch in the primary room!
We are helping orr younr people siTe!
their problems with splendid results. The
pastor will sneak in trie sud :tor;iim. Sut,- -

ject: "Divine and Human Estimates of
Men." The Epworth league will con-- !

duct a wideawake devotional meeting st j

:30 p m. Xo better place in the world'
to spend a Sunday evening. At 7:30
p m. public worship. The theme of thai

rseeond sermon on Mtmtn the Syrian
win tie KelirtOQs bnostitutes. The
service will be evangelistic. The choir

J wi?l furnish special music both morning
and evening. Public is welcomed to these
services. Interest m the Wednesday
evening meeunga is of a high order.
Plan to be with us at 7:30 p ro. Classes
onen to sll who come. Janior ehnv.k
cerotional meeting at 4:1 p.m. Thurs- -

aay. ,

Scandinavian Methodist Episcopal
Fifteenth and Mill streets. David C. Hss-se- l.

psstor Sunday January 29. services
at 11 oarlock: Sunday-schoo- l st 12Wednesday evening prayer service and
Bible study. You are cordially welcome
at these meetings.

CHRISTIAN
First Christian Center and High

streets, J. J. Evans, minister. "Our
Manner of Life" and "What is th Go-
spel." are the topics chosen by the pas-
tor for he morning and eveninc ser-
mons. The music under the direction
of Mrs. Wenger is being highly

by large audiences Anthems bv
s Urze chorus and violin 'numbers wit!
be heard during the day. The Bible
school hour is 9:45. The school coun-
cil has selected Dr. Epley platform sup-
erintendent for the year, a position he
has efficiently occcpied for nesrly 20
yesrs The school is sctive and aking
progress All will find a suitable class
tinder competent instructors. T. K.

directs a large loys' depart-
ment which will have part in the pro
grsm today. The young people in the
senior C.K societv sre taking a fresh
start, recently revising their enrollment
end electing new officers. The state C
K. convention is the urge for new rrove-rients- .

Both intermediate and senior
fcocietie meet at fi:HO. The ladie of
the missionary society will meet in reg-
ular sesH'on next r'rk'ay attcrnoou at
the chur-l- i

f- -

Court Street Christian North Seven-
teenth and Court streets. Listen, what
is the matter' You forgot to come to
Bible school last lord's day. Remem-
ber, you are the loser Some day you
wHI wish you had. --Now. be sure snd
be there today or you sre going to cause
us to lose oct in onr new goal set for
this year. Sure, ymi are coming. I
knew you would. Be on time. 9:45
a.m. Every member onzht to hear the
sermon this morning: "How to Restore
the Erring Christian." Volunteers will
meet at the church 2 p.m. to form teams
for visitation on the sick. Let all the
young people that can come and help.
Intermediate 5:30 p.m.. senior H:30 p m.
Interesting meeting and something do-
ing. Christian endeavorers are inviteir
to fill choir chairs during the preaching
service. Kvangelistic messaee 7:30.
"The Secret and Imminent Coming of
Christ." Are yon interested. Then come
hear this Biblical presentation. Tuesday
evening is Bible school conference. Let
all our workers be there with written
reports. Mid-we- school Thursday 7-- 9

i m. is growing in interest week by week.
(Vime this week and enjoy the studies
with us. Welcome, welcome, welcome,
yon will hear if you come. R. L. Put-
nam, pastor.

EPISCOPAL
St. Paul's "The Little Chnrch on the

Corner," Rev. II. D. Chambers, rector.
Holy euchsrist at 7:30 a.m. Church
school at 9:45 a.m. Lessons, the Christ-
ian nutnre series. Morning prayer and
serron at 11 a m., subject. "The Almost
of King Agrippi snd others." The ab-
sence of the rector in St. Paul's 4ay
(Wednesday) prevented the celebration
of that day, but the celebration will be
on this Sunday instead of the regular
day. At 6:30 p m. the young people
are requested to meet in the parish room
with a view to organising a voung peo
pies' societv. which have been so suc-

cessful in other places. AH yorng people
ere most cordially invited. Please re-
member that the church is situated at
the corner of Chnrch and Chemeketa

j streets, and all are moat cordially in
vited.

CONGREGATIONAL v

First PonsTrewations l.ibertv sad.
Center strett. . C. Ksntner. minister
10 a.m.. Sunday school with eTsse""fr
sll sees under competent teachers. or
mal training class for young ladies snd
younjt men. Room for all who wish
to come. frrowing school. T Sfwle".
snperintendent. 11 am.. "Cod's Chal-
lenge to the Church." a message for
Christians. Everv member of the church
should bo present. 6:30 p.m.. Christian
endeavor, good meetings: come. 7:30
r. m.. "Refuges that Pail snd One That
Never Fails." An interesting series of
stereoptiron slides of interests to students
of the Acts of the Apostles. I he sup

cts will be "The Aets of the Apostles'
Everybody invited.

Central Congregational Nineteenth ad
Ferry, Clayton .tudv. minister. Sundav

inc church combined service, in
to 11:30 a.m.. Mrs. B. K. Edwards, sup
erintendent. Special features of proeram
riven by Mr. Stillman s eiass of hovs
Sermon storv b'-- nastor. ' Senior and in
termediate Christian endeavor meeting
at 6:30. Evening service of prsise sod
worship, with sermon bv the nastor s
7 ".0 subject "The Heart ot tne mrie.
Midweek service on Thursday evening st
7:?,0. Subject for the week. "Steward
hin " Our members are always elf!:- -

to welcome those looking for a church
home are invited to come and set ac
quainted.

FRIENDS
South SaVm Frienls 'ioulh Coininer

cil and Washnigton street. Nthan
e.t,v rtr. 70t Sonth 2ls (.treet
Our revival meetings are on. The cvan
iri.r is irulv a liod sent man with a io'
given mess'?, and the mith is tilling
hold of the hearts Of the people. hun-A-

larrira, 11 am. and 7:HO p m rcl
evenVn" I'rn"--'' ' 7 ::o Coo'l
music and Rood sincinc. We want
to tome nnd sing with 1t 1 uedav

rnnin the Smith fsmilV. whO il TC I'l"
ini a meetintf with the Nnzarene,, of

this ritv. will be with us to .:ni ni
)ilv. If von have not beard thi-- . nnivi
-- .I fiitv now is 'our oii;ortiinif

thev will be with u.s jovt
one night. Bib'e school 0t." am t
K. p i Walter S. Wris-h- t.

intendent of Snndsr school. Hati 1 K c;

cr presidenre i' E.
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Plan Advanced in Florida to

Curb Reckless Drivers

Who Hide Misdeeds

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Jan.. 27.
The motorist who "presirfted in

violating the local traftic rutps
would suffer more than he who
broke them infrequently if a novel
plan invented by the police here
to curb the "don't care" drivers
i., put into effect.

Violators would be rat-- lr.
means of punch marks on regis-

tration cards v inch motorist- - in
Florida are requited to carry wij.:r
them. When a motorist arousfcdj

the ire of a traffic ofiicer through
failure to Obey siguals or by cat-
ting of corners, the officer would
dem md the driver's registration
card and for each violation of the
rules would punch it. F.very mo-

torist thus would carry his record
with him and when haledvJntf
court the judges, would exariline
the card and ascertain the num-
ber of times he had violated the
law and been released with a rep-
rimand from an officer. The
hardened offender would get the
limit while the driver with a good
record would bo dealt wIUi

A Special Event of Great Money Saving Importance It Pays To
Buy At Our Store Because

WE CAN and DO UNDERSELL
Here Are Some of The Savings

Remembering that Rome claims to be
.'always the same"; whatever she has
ion In the past she would do again.

President Wilson once went to Boston
to atteml a political gathering. Many
official were to be there to attend a
banquet, with the president as guest of

. honor. Ag-- next In office the governor
erf the state ahonld sit be id the presid-
ent, : but the Irish Catholic Cardinal

' v' : O Cennell who had been inrited for
he was in politics declared "I am a

.prince., and 1 ait next to he president.
'lot I rank the governort" And the

governor of Msasschusetts. fearing a
quarrel, stayed away and let that im-
pudent petticoated priest has his plsee at

. tho frast. It waa thia aame O'Connell
who. in a publie address said. "The

i president stands aide by aide with the
ioly father Just one step lower, to be
aura." (From The Hflernian. July.
lata.) ....
V The fight t restore the temporal pow-
er t the pope it a fight to make that
tmpedent action of O'Connell the rule
in Aasarieaa affairs: priests- - ranking
goverMrs standing next the president
but with the pope or his legate bossing
the president and everybody else.

Lok "rvsr the elslms made by the
Rome , eanou law, and by the pope's
ayllaboa. as shown In oar last. If the

i pops were pot back where they once
wer, In power, according to their
elaima. the American nation, instead of' , being government OF. BT and FOR the
people, would be a government of the
pope, by the pop and for the Soman

i corporation. .

In the past the popes have deposed
. rulers, have ordered them to rebel

; against their lawful rulers: have taken
'. territory from lawful rulers and riven
it to others, exeommunicating. cursing

damning eternally the men who have
, ffraded them, aad with these, all their

- pnpporters. Sometimes they have given
the offenders a chance to repent; but

j their territories were thenceforward held
to be "fiefs" of the-pope- We now
give, from history, a few instances:

Is the year 130, Gregory II. handled
th Emperor Lett- - Isaurius for the MOX-- :

UTrSOrS crime of opposing tbe use of' Image in th churches.,.
Is 1059 Nicholas II." deposed the rulers

. f snJMPjeilraiidave
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3 Turkish Bath Towels
Our regular 29c quality and a for

inch Curtain Scrim 4 Yards
ecru, and a few bolts Checks,
designs. Pretty, nar plain

-taped borders. O ?-
- the

5 Yards 36
In white and

savings. Op of DlueBfrd
row and wide50c portunity special,

stripes and plaids; also
colors. The savings run fullmer 50c seller. Big

portunity at Ihis
special sale at

purchase price.
Opportunity Special

Special 5 yards
Genuine Feather Pillows

Regulation size made with a heavy
8-- 4 Moclips

50c
Sheeting $1.25

Towels
Made
these

fancy ticking covering. Regular

50c
Fancy Rorder Turkish

with a satin stripe border,
towels are all extra large size;

50c

Extra heavy weight standard moclip
sheeting. Bleached and unbleached.
Opportunity PA
Special, yard at UvC

$1.23 value.
Special for 50c day 50c

Opportunity89c Silk Fibre Stockings
Ribbed top silk and fibre stockings,

Ladies' 98c Wool Hose
la gray and black only medium
heavy wool hose of exceptional wear-
ing quality. safrv
Opportunity Special j)UC

lias the appearance of
hose. ' Hear brand"
Opportunity special at

2 One Pound Cotton

a pure silk
make.

... 50c
Batts 85c SiIk Lis,e

A pure white sanitary fleeco, the

Japanese Crepe
width and quality, large
of colors.

Special, 2 yds.. J)UC

Velvetine
big assortment of colors, reg-

ular 11.23 and $1.50 qualitywhile
lasts. r"ASpecial at yd... t)UC

standard "Crown Jewel" tntdc name. Ribbed top in black and brown; all
sizes from our line of guarantpedPrice was 45c. OpportunityUICK 50c Arrow Head
Opportunityspecial, two for

Special

2 Yards
Standard
selections

j,0fe Opportunity

22 Inch
hosiery. In a

Special . . . . 50c
stock
Opportunity

Thatlarge and small sizes.- -

50c at

i. ; t '

facts you

bdLfSmdmmm 2 Yards 36 Inch Cretonne
Regular '.',:,c quality.
stock to select from
Opportunity
Special, two for

98c AH Silk Camisoles
An extraordinary selection made of
fine quality siik. nicely trimmed
with ribbon and lace. PAOpportunity Special DUC

98c Muslin Night Gowns
Nicely trimmed muslin nightgowns.

should know when
Our eu'irn

at this price.

50c

in medium,
Opportunity
"Special

buy a caryou
4 Yards Heavy Outing Flannel

Regular lfc yard fancy colors out-
ing flannel. 500t yards offered at
thistle. Opportunity F f
Special, 4 yards for "0UC

4 Pair Heavy Children's Hose
Heavy qualify ribbed stockings for
school children, sizes i to 10; op-

portunity rn
Special, i pairs 0UC

2 Yards 42 Inch Pillow Tubing

GROCERIES

Are Big Opportunities

the Prices Marked
5 cans Milk.. 50c
5 cari3 Salmon 50c
4 cans Corn ; 5o.
5 cans Li boy's pork & Beans 50c
2 packages Cream of Wheat COc
11 bars Crystal White Soap 50c
9 lb. Sack Rolled Oats.... 50c
5 Post Toastiea or Kellogg's

Flakes... T.....50c
4 cans Tomatoes L..50c

Tli question of greatest importance is not
what you will be allowed for your old car
but the price you pay for the new car and
the value received.
You are money out if allowed $100 more
for your old car, yet have to pay a $150
Hgher list price for a new car ichen the
jqmparative value i not there.
A purchaserVloss is only postponed when

ii fading allowances arc made above a used
car'a rcaf value. The deal that may appear

Children's Heavy Play Suits
Made of blue denim and stifel stripe,
neatly trimmod w ith red." fvOpportunity Special . '. ))Q

4 Yards 36 inch Standard
Percales

This fine quality comes in light and
dark colors and full 3G-in- widths.
Opportunity Special,
4 bUC

No one receives anything gratuitously in
this world don't be mixlcd by faluc allow-
ances.
We believe that any sales policy which
encourages the giving of fictitious values
for used cars is ff injustice to the public.
We wish to establish definitely the fact
that the Buick Motor Company has never
followed this policy rather has always
based the price of its product upon actual
costs and when costs come down corre-
spondingly reduced the prices of its cars
to the public without any camouflage
whatsoever.

Medium heavy quality
ed pillow tubing. Regular value r,!c
ynrd. opportunity
Special, 2 yards

. y most satisfactory to you in the beginning
may prove to be the most expensive in the
end. .

II

Values and Prices With AH OthersCompare Buick
1

1

4 bleach

50c

COUPONS
on purchases at this
the generous savings

FREE DELIVERIES
with purchase of $3.00 and OverOTTO J. WILSON

CENTER and COMMERCIAL STREETS

aa:.i,. r Phone 220 Salem, Oregon
j PRE- -

PREMIUM
and added discount
store together with
on all purchasesRHEN BETim AUTOMOBILES uREJUIIT.J?UIQC WILL BUILD THEM

ligutiy- -, .... f ' 1 1 (


